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Man, trion atn unwilling congregation, anid positions after niueh hiard flhi h as falleiM
tlîus run the risk of scattcring it altogether. into theïr bauds.

In our mi~n little corner of the vineyard, 1 h atbrI o"ta it
'ne sieru rîgiatulating ourselirca soni D:e.ug ad
ago ont a qtulîstaxîjtial addition to our qtrencgh. i n nteTneseststeîsbod n
rls> uwsîotsgrdisia!Fu fiercely contended that. eicr took lîlaceorn thie.

alna ia aie 0 adi a orla continent. it seems to have been soine-
de1 îarted. Tire venerable Dr. MeIGtli *l.a la hinoe like a ulrasvi battie. The South Icaving
prne to the better country. M.tr. Jardine lin clic field in order on the so>ct nd day, but tar-
ieturtic( to Scotiand, and aiso NIr. T'lIie. ryiiig %vith Llîen many guns and thoiisands of
.Nr. C,àtneroni lias accepte'] a preseîivîîïon in prisoners. The North cutifebses to a loss of 5000
Cainada t tire a-stoishment and rcet fkl a - no!dcd. Tire South as yet lia!s

:îlI~~~~~~~ lait fred ee h nertepcla lPiven any officiai account of the amount
ai irîîs fainds ni bis Whys lic un tured rli of their loss. It 13 really fearl'dl ta contem-
bck nt tius nati- carsencle inq berned hie plate tire prescrit position of this onice greatbac oniii ntiv Prine n ler eednecommonsca]tb. Yct dark, as tteenis tue fis-do not know)%. Perliap lie lias a reason ; it tutre, the issue ca nnot lac doubtful. The

oubttobeaston OC North, nse are convinced, ho~ it may gain

TIurning our attention to malters of a secu- many victories, hiv the rit! of overwhlelming
lar nature, %ve fibd tire gold prospectincy in numbers, neyer cati permaîîetntlv brin- back
Nova Sentia more pr<imising titan ever. or conquer tire South. It is a hootles war
Great ( antities of the 'ecious Inetal are so far ae that is concerned. an,] fraughit %vith
undou'iedly lîeîug fouud, and] tiiere ià evcry futur e ruin to tire fitianciai credit of teNrh
appeai-ance of tire npproacbing sommer hein-c Slavery vil no doulit reci-ive a b)losi', perliaph
a busy and] successful onue ii that direction,. a death lîlow. Alreadv it lias bec» abolished

In England, the most albsorlîing tapie of in the District of Colo-mbin, and a treaty liaw
ibe ay, s te Grat xhibt~oi, ~,icdas een mad,- ivith ]3ritain giving, it ls saic', the

ta bc' opened un the first of tire prescrit riglit of mutuai searcli, in order to puot dowîî
inonth. 'fhere is every probabiliîy t hat itsthsletrd.Tiisagatudgoiu

succi'ss~ 4sl y01 la ueirt hto t ire concession, and mnust iead tu ii'ost importantâuccýssiil nt bcinfrio tathatof ts re-results.
decesqor iii 1851, sîbile it wiii he on a vastly
grenter scale. It %vould appear ta b e a sol>- T1he gold discoveries in New Zealand have
ject of universel regret that neither the Quecui been very valuabie, 25,0110 nIarces haring been
îîor tie Prince of Waies %viiila li reselit at its cxîiortcd witlîin six montlea aiter tbe first dis.
opt'niiig, the latter in accordaîxce wth a plan covery. The gol'] fields of Colombia arc re-
laid douta by lus late lameiîted fatlier baving presentcd as riclier still, and it is aaid the lire-
seit out ont a tour to the East. ciousz metaI lias aigo been fouiidl in tue Pre:à-

The subscri ît ions for a monument in honor Iidenc>' of Bombay.
of Prince Albert, have nowv reaclîed upw.nrds~ Wc observe from tire newspapers tuat a
of £40,OOt>. Several of UIc great cities iii- great portion of the Lown of KCingston, Janiai-
tond lîaving monuments of ticir own. Iler Ca lias lieei destroyed by fire, and that alzo

Macsy lias decided tiiat the national. aile thousands of familles have iieen ruine'] by ter-
shait lie a monolith or obelisk, consisting of rible iiozîdations in the vallcy of tie Sacra-
a single stalle of as great lbeiglit as canlic mento.
pîrocured, %vitli designîs by tic most cmiiîert I aaaadsieprso tts

artists.îarticulariy Conniecticut, tic ravages of flood»
Tue destruction of the Amnerican fi igates l'ave. beer, niost destructive. Ini our own

lîy tic iron cia'] Merrimac iu Soutiiern %%ztera, pîrovince, the amoun>. of snov upîon thc ground
lias beeîî a subjcct of excitisig debiate iii during the last tiwo months bas been gteater
Great 13ritaiîi, au'] i( is pretty ger.crally con- thin ever kn.çîbefore, an'] a suddeln thawx
cde'] that tie ;îresent na% v inust bac rejulace'], noui'] Lav e brought uuiexamîîled, destruction.

ýit ati' cost, an'] a% pc]i as possible liv 1v tue lile.ssing of a km']d Providence theybave
iron ships of tue Warrior class. 'l le greai escape'] so great a caiamity.
questionî is îvhetber artiiiery may flot 'bc dis-
covered îiverful enoughi ta ']stroy even
Ilîeuîî. '%Ve airc willing to allow agents a commxission

T'ne people of Englan'] have sliosn prince- to.tlc extcuut or forirarding six copies fo- the
IV gceost i aîdî the îîoor peopile made pr'ce of five; or -te will scnd zen copies for 5
wi']ovs and] orlîns lîy the terrible accident dolr.Sigecois 0 -d
nt t.le liariey to-il pits, tire sum of £70,000 Ail communications intencle' for publication
lîaving beiî nuhsc-ibed for Oit a rposc.. to bo addressed to John Costlcy. Pictou Acadc-

mv. letters on business to be addressed to MT.
Tl.he unnaituri war ii, the Staten of Ameri- \villia-in Jack-

Ca Continues on e%îer iîicreasiîîg Irnortio.ns. Prînted and pîîblsheil for the propnietora. . e
For soaine time s ictor> lias dealare'] iii favor the furst Saturday of each mnth. biy Simon. Il.
of the North:, an'] a number of imuortant 11lLozESî, Staad2a Office, Picîou.


